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Message From the Head of School 
 
As we approach the last week of half term, I wanted to express my gratitude for the ongoing support and kindness 
you have shown to Glyn School since coming back in September.  Re-opening of the school was never going to be an 
easy task, but it is one that has become the new routine; the new normal. Yes, we have had changes to tweak as the    
half term has gone by, but these have been received well by the students and they have adapted rapidly. It has been  
emotional seeing young people back in education and thriving in the classrooms. Yes, there are gaps to address,     
and misconceptions to iron out, however, in general the students are in a good place.  
 
As you are aware, we have a number of students who are self-isolating and we have asked teachers to provide      
‘Live Lessons’ remotely for any student in any year group who is self-isolating, so please make sure your child logs 
into these. 
 
I wish you a lovely weekend. 
 
Jo Garrod, Head of School  

This week in pictures… 
In their Maths lesson this week, Year 9 students engaged in describing enlargements. 



Dates for your Diary 

Monday 19 October  
House Music Auditions all week. 
Please see article later in this Newsletter for further details. 

Wednesday 21 October 
Glyn PSA Virtual Meeting from 7.00pm to 8.00pm. 
Please email glynpsa@outlook.com if you would like to take part in this meeting. 

Thursday 22 October  Year 7 Nasal Flu Immunisation in the Sports Hall during the school day. 

Friday 23 October  
Glyn PSA Mufti Day. 
Please see article later in this Newsletter for further details. 

Monday 26 October to 
Friday 30 October  School closed for Half Term holiday. 

Monday 2 November  Students return to school - Week 1. 

Sixth Form Virtual Open Evening 
 
Our Sixth Form Virtual Open Evening was held on Thursday 15 October 2020. You can view details about admission to 
Sixth Form via this link:  
 
Glyn School Sixth Form  
 
Please note that, due to Government guidelines, we will not be holding any school tours in 2020.  

 
“The future depends on what you do today” - Mahatma Gandhi 
 

It is never too soon for young people to begin to think about their future careers. Not so long ago, a young person’s   
aspirations might have been limited by their knowledge of the types of job opportunities that were available to them, 
but with a wealth of careers information now instantly accessible on the internet, the world really is their oyster.  
 
At Glyn School, we encourage students to participate in a wide range of activities, both in the classroom and outside of 
it, and never to pass up opportunities to learn new skills and experience new things. During the course of these        
activities, young people will begin to learn which areas pique their interest, which is surely the best foundation for 
thinking about their future careers. As early as Year 8, students choose subject options, with Years 11 and 13 seeing 
students having to think very carefully about their next steps, so it is important that students seek information and 
guidance to ensure that they are on the right path towards their chosen sphere. 
 
This year, I am excited to be working on revamping the Careers area of the school website, and I hope that students will 
find the new information and guidance invaluable in beginning to hone their thoughts about their future. Do watch this 
space; I will let you know as soon as the new Careers pages are available on the school website.  
 
Ms Jones, Assistant Headteacher  

https://www.glynschool.org/1944/sixth-form-admissions-1


  
Mufti Day – Friday 23 October 2020 
  
Glyn School will be holding a Mufti Day on Friday 23 October in aid of the Glyn PSA. Funds raised by the Glyn PSA are 
used to provide extra resources for the benefit of the students.  
  
Students may wear their own clothes in return for a voluntary donation of £2.00. Please ensure that students have the 
correct money as donations will be collected via buckets at each of the entrance gates and it will not be possible to 
give out change.  
  
The Glyn PSA raised £40,239 last year, which allowed them to provide funding for the following: 
  

·         A PSA minibus 
·         Three water bottle fillers 
·         A 3D printer 
·         Art easels 
·         Pottery wheels 
·         Handball goals 
·         IT digital equipment 
·         A Shakespeare workshop 
·         Saucepans and frying pans for Food Technology 
·         ‘My GCSE’, Science and Library books 
  

On Mufti Days, students may wear their own clothes, but normal school rules will still apply with regards to jewellery, 
and hairstyles. Students should also remember to bring a face covering. 

Miss Cortizo, Assistant Headteacher  

 
Job Vacancy - Cover Supervisor  
 
Glyn School is looking to appoint an enthusiastic and dedicated Cover Supervisor to cover lessons during staff absences.  
 
This role will be well suited to candidates who are looking to start their career in teaching, experienced teachers   
looking for flexibility, TA/HLTAs, or gap year students from universities. We are interested in hearing from all          
candidates, no matter what point in your career you are currently at, and we welcome flexible working arrangements.  
 
Please click on this link for further information and to apply online: Cover Supervisor 
 
Ms Narasimhan, Human Resources 
s.narasimhan@glynschool.org 

 
Cucina Menu 
 
I do hope that students are enjoying visiting the Cucina Restaurant.  
 
Whilst we would not see any child go without a meal at lunchtime, please ensure that you child’s school dinner account 
is topped up via ParentPay.  
 
Please click on the link below to view our current menu: Cucina Menu 
 
Cucina  
 
 

https://glynschool-org.schoolrecruiter.com/job/cover-supervisor-1117997?lang=en-GB
https://www.glynschool.org/1978/school-catering


Years 7, 8 and 9 
SPOOKY COMPETITION 

The LRC and English Faculty would love you to create something scarily spooky for our new competition. It can be 
a poster, a poem, the beginning of a story, a short silent film or a figure/model (no taller than 20cm). 

 

  
 

Be imaginative and make it as scary, ghostly, horrifying and chilling as you like!  
 

Please email your spectacularly spooky entries to Mrs Woolridge or Miss Phillips by Wednesday 4  November  
via c.woolridge@glynschool.org or j.phillips@glynschool.org 

 
Models can be brought into the LRC on your timetabled days. 

 

Prize winners will be announced on  
Friday 6 November.  

 

Mrs Woolridge and Miss Phillips 

 
House Music 2020 
Virtual Edition 
 
House Music is always a very popular event in the 
school calendar and I am pleased to let you know 
that it will go ahead this year, albeit in a virtual      
format. 
 
Please click on the link below to watch a short  
video which explains how the competition will run 
this year:  

House Music 2020 
 
Mr Cooke, Lead Practitioner 
Technology for Education 
Head of Extracurricular Music  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HN5GqzH6j0A&feature=youtu.be


 
 
 
LRC Question of the Week  
 
Disney was founded on 16 October of which year? 
 
A: 1893 
B: 1903 
C: 1913 
D: 1923 
E: 1933 
 
The answer can be found at the end of this Newsletter. 
 
Mrs Woolridge, Study Skills Director  
 
 
 

 
The LRC Book of the Week is ‘Ghost’ by Jason Reynolds 
 
Running is all Ghost (real name Castle Cranshaw) has ever known. But Ghost has been      
running for the wrong reasons...until he meets Coach, an ex-Olympic medallist who sees 
something in Ghost: crazy natural talent. If Ghost can stay on track he could be the best 
sprinter in the city. Can Ghost harness his raw talent for speed, or will his past finally catch 
up to him?  
 
Max 7 Derby tells us: “It was really good because it encouraged me to try out different 
sports. Ghost was really fast and joined a running club. The book ends on a cliff hanger and 
makes you want to read more.” 
 
This book is available to borrow from the LRC. 
 
Mrs Woolridge, Study Skills Director 

 
Lost Property 
 
Lost property is held at Student Reception and we have numerous bags, ties, uniform, PE kits, water bottles and 
packed lunch boxes.  
 
Where lost property is named, it will be returned to students. Unnamed items are held in Student Reception for a term 
and, if not claimed, the lost property is disposed of or donated to the Glyn PSA as second-hand uniform.       
 
Please help us to reduce the amount of lost property held at Student Reception by ensuring all uniform, bags, lunch  
boxes, coats, PE and Games kit is fully named. We endeavour to return lost property to students, but your help with 
ensuring that all items are named would be a huge help. Thank you. 
 
Student Reception  

 
2,500 Years of Comedy 
 
Ahead of their forthcoming PPEs, Year 13 Drama students were treated to one of Mr Matthews’ legendary lectures this 
week when they learned how the Greeks were way ahead of their time with humour. Students were fascinated to hear 
that established comedic concepts, such as bawdy humour and the illusion of ‘going wrong’ (such as in the West End’s 
‘The Play That Went Wrong’) are not a recent tool of the trade, but were in fact in use whilst entertaining audiences 
as long as 2,500 years ago, thanks to the Greeks! Indeed, written in 411BC, ‘Lysistrata’ is thought to be the oldest   
surviving complete comedy.  
 
Our thanks to Mr Matthews, as always, for his fascinating lectures 
which enrich students’ studies. 
 
Mr Beaney, Head of Drama  



 
Nut Allergies 
 
We have a number of students who are highly allergic to nuts. In the most severe cases, the   
allergy  can be triggered off with just air-born particles if someone is, or was, eating nuts     
anywhere in the room. I am sure you can appreciate the severity of such an allergy and the   
potential devastating consequences.  
 
As a result, please ensure that you do not bring any kind of nuts into school. The Cucina       
Canteen does not produce food containing nuts, however, they advise that some products may 
contain traces of nuts. Thank you for your understanding. 

 
Glyn PSA Notices 
 
PSA Christmas Trees 
 
Coming to ParentPay soon! More details will follow next half term, but please 
make a note to purchase your Christmas tree from the Glyn PSA this year.  
 
Glyn PSA Raffle 
 
Due to the current situation, we will not be holding a Christmas Fayre this 
year. It is such a shame, as it was always a very popular event which marked 
the beginning of the festive season, and it will be sadly missed. It will also 
have an impact on our fundraising as it was always one of our best fundraisers 
of the year. Instead, this year we will be holding a raffle, with tickets     
available via ParentPay. More details will follow soon. 
 
Easyfundraising 
 
Thank you to everyone for raising donations for Glyn School PSA - Ewell with 
#easyfundraising! If you have not signed up yet, it is easy and completely 
FREE. 4,000 shops and sites will donate to us when you use easyfundraising to 
do your everyday online shopping - and at no extra cost to you!                 
Every donation you raise makes a difference, so please sign up today.  

 
Glyn PSA 
glynpsa@outlook.com 

 
Do You Have the SIMS Parent App? 
 
The SIMS Parent App gives Parents and Carers access to see their child’s: 
 

• Attendance 

• Conduct – both Achievement Points and Behaviour Points 

• Timetable 

• Reports 

• Contact Details  
 
Parents and Carers are automatically sent a login for the SIMS Parent App when a child starts at Glyn School. If you  
cannot find your original email and login, please contact us via glynmail@glynschool.org and we will generate a new 
login for you. You can then download the free SIMS Parent App from the App store on your mobile phone. 
 
Important - Have You Changed Your Contact Details? 
 
Have your contact details changed since you first registered them on the SIMS Parent App? We have become aware that 
some students’ records are out of date. This is of particular concern if we need to contact Parents or Carers when their 
child is unwell during the school day. 
 
Parents and Carers should update their child’s contact details, including address, telephone numbers and parental email 
addresses, via the SIMS Parent App. Please may we ask you to check that the contact details we hold for your child are 
correct. If any details need updating, it is very simple to make changes: 
 

• Logon to the SIMS Parent App. 

• Click on the photograph of your child. 

• Click ‘Data Collection’. 

• Click on the data that needs updating and make any changes. 

• Click ‘Save’. 

Please contact us via glynmail@glynschool.org if you need any help with using the SIMS Parent App. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/easyfundraising?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWO9tFhbr8xqGq7agUeuKIgkqEGzwpW3hdr2cF2-6EP9EGR21HHbOQEzcPWXjnrxSkLD43KOF8a5Mb0ZYlEMn4Fk-FmqLSGAKfl9hLB4IOtJjVHzrClFA941NteO_rD2QlDipiwku67gZR94R5u8DZAMhLK04qhvPx_DgbW3GG4Ag&__tn__=*NK


 
 
International World Food Day - Friday 16 October  
 
Today, Friday 16 October, is International Food Day; a day to 
celebrate food the world over.   
 
Students, please spare a moment to really thank the Cucina 
team for the delicious hot meals and snacks they prepare every 
day. We are super lucky to have access to a wonderful range of 
nutritious, tasty, affordable food at school. Sadly, not everyone 
is so fortunate.  
 
Epsom and Ewell Foodbank 
 
If your family have the resources to spare to help others, you 
could head to Epsom and Ewell Food Bank, a charity which    
provides food for those who cannot afford it, and make a food 
donation! Their branches are closed temporarily, but they are 
delivering food to those in need and donations can be dropped 
off to their depot car park behind West Ewell Primary School,    
or at other locations listed on their website. You can read more 
about this vital charity here:  
 
Epsom and Ewell Foodbank 
 

 
LRC Question of the Week  
 
Disney was founded on 16 October of which year? 
 
A: 1893 
B: 1903 
C: 1913 
D: 1923 
E: 1933 
 
The answer is D: 1923  
 
Mrs Woolridge, Study Skills Director  

Wishing you a restful weekend.  

https://epsomewell.foodbank.org.uk/

